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and newspapers, and through them keep inforrurd of l n sonne places the women would gel the girls into their
what is transpiring rit home. But it is more to be able houses and kcep them for heurs singing and tcllisg about
t0 sit douvo face to face îvith those îvho, only a few uneeks Jesus. Here and therceffers svere made lu couic food
before, svere in the micdst of homne-friends and activities, for the. Coud results have already followed that trip.
and ask questions about a thousand personu and things. Tua schools at leasi are slready the indirect fruit of t.,
Letters and newspapers do flot live, breathe, laugb, cry, and some have found Christ as their Saviour. Other trips
sing or pray. The coming of nets missionaries' s Ilie made wih somne of the Mission helpers have beco fol-
pouring waro ivater toto the bath wbicb bas been getting lowe d by like cbeerini, results. ' It is efien nom apleasure
tou cold for bealtb or comfort.' It lu lice a religiuus and su mecet a cumpany of village peuple and preach te thern
social tunic. Next ta going hume ourseives, lut us see -as a ruie, they are friendly and ready tu hear. Faith
sonme une from bome. Then abtat interest gathers about in dois bas tu a large cotent given place te doubt or
the unpackiog of boxes. Oar pleasure is nlot aIl like that positive ubelief in them., It is truc, the old order of
wbich comes from, vicsving the beautiful floweru, etc. of t hings is kept ap, but who nom heartily believes in il?
a neighbour's garden. There are thingu fçr almost ail Clofre-w oprer aebe mlyd
the menîbers of the mission, ourlelves îocluded. The Onecr~g~ Tas Colphe orteurs hae eten emplyed.
quilîs intereut me about as mach -s an)thîng. 1 tuid portiuon of the field. They have snoriced systemnatically
Mrs. McLaurin she hiadt bruught a 1'Bapti5t Dîrecîîry' .,,r tise areas asuigned tu t6cm, and se have visted a
ofsonne places. Somte crds wîth suprigu of flouaers upua large riambèr of villages timce during the year. The
tbem and ulce textu in Telugu, are very preti y sales, thugît utili umail, have been double those of lasi

But the must prufoudly delîgisifai thought of ail is, year. Severai reasoon for this ma)' be givee Thse men
ibat we are guing nom tu have a uchoul for ris' trining have hiadt a better upp1î' of Chrîstian literature ; he
of Telugu teacheru and preacisers. A sclîoul in which peuple are grttîng to bce mure friendly than they were
our future woricers ivill be broughî dîr.ecily, ever1 d'Y, fornnerly ;mure peuple arc able tu read ;the wurk bas
urîder the influence aud teachîsg of a mîsîonary bren more sysîrmatic. Till 1 knew the district 1 uocd
Cocanada, A. V. T i.ti 'vs lu bc uurprîsed at the light sales of the colporteurs. 1

March 23rd, i882. ivonder no longer. In viese of the small proportion ci
tise peuple wbo are able tu read, 1 tbink tue sales sear
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scvoais rite station uchuol hiau bren krpi ap preti>TIST TELUGU MISSION FOR mach tise saine as last year. About 30 girls and wumcu,

THE YEAR i88i. and 26 boys and men have attended. Il lu the policy af
tise Mission lu have tise boys and men rduc,îîcd primarily

Cocanada (1874). in their viillages nd qo thence tuthe schoul, mbîcb(.ý
mili be opeord duly in Samalcoîta. The ' Girls' Board.Rev. A. V. Tîmpany, Mrs. Timpany ; muo preacheru ;îng Scliool "lus net large, oniy senme 2a being in attend-

- isu clecisis uneBibe maan seen tachrs WO nce ai the close of the ycar. The nunîber lu attendance
colporteursý wîlIl increase as the Mission grows. AIl the girls bat tise

As compared îvîlh laut yeue, tis risulus i îhink bas are f-smr tic Cucanada field. The girls of the Akldîî
doubied ils isîrengîh. The vork of this station is dîî'ided field. fio,hiîhch for a lime a good many girls camne, find
toto tivu parts, Telugu and Englisi Coranada auc far a%'ay, and are aîsaiting a scbuol al Iheir

Tel/ugu filork. Regular services hase iseeîi mainîaincd va sî Thin 1e io sin a ver>, uatisfaciury cundi-
during thse )-ear in the chapel in the Mission compund I tien, s% maýsi of tise girls, aIl of the eornen, and ail of the
Every Sabhath, at fi a'clack ani., Sabisatît schoul bas men and bî>s love the Saviour. There are scisuols sn
bero held. aîîended isy ail] in îbe compaund aind somne juggauak-apaor, Samnuicotta, Vattapallars, Mirnapaud,
'0w from ,ithouc. The attenîlance has bren from 5o ta Yalukatadu, Muramunda, and Neltur. We hope te start
go, exclusive of teacliers. The Sîsbbaih scisool is fui- schools in a numher of otlier places the comîng ycar,
lowed from 9 oclock tîli j ou'clocc, viîh a regular preach- Special mention should be made of the Mala village,
ing service. An evening service is aise held. Blli ihese nrîb vusi of i'ocanada. A nice site for a uchool bouse
services have bren meil aîicnded, the chapel ufien bemg bas bers grantrd and a bouse is bemng buîlt. Ceeors

.,elflUed. lThe sveekiy prayer meeting af uhe uvumen an help hou lieu gîven by several gentlemen uf Cucanada.
Monday afierisuon, and the Frtday evenînfi prayer meet- Every isclp in uccurîng schooi sites in the villages is given
ing have been kepi up mith a goad degree uf succes. A% by the Uiivernmenl ufficials. Trees te bnlp in building
Sabbath school aod prayer meeting for the Telugu nîem- tîe uchoul boeuses have been graied where asqked for.
bers in Juggaoaîkapoor bave becs maintained. Jusiah Thiis is on brîglît contrast ta sonne other districts, mbere
Barder, fiDr mauy montas before bus deatis, did a greai a Hercules tvould tire before as chool site could bceoh-
deai of preacbiug in Cocanada sud use urar lying taîned. The scholarly Collecter is deeply inieresîrd in
villages. He %eould îake aiung mîîb Çiim somne of the the arivancement of bi, district in evet>, way, and il has
schooi girlu lu uîng, and osuaiiy bad a gaod cogregatias ils cilecti n a steady improuvement soclallï, morally, and
sud hearing. The girls would ufîrs gel a chance te taIs inîellecîuuiiy.
mith somne of iheir oun ueo, ,vbO, serînfi thcmn, ,uould -We espect in a few years 10 have a lari;e number of
galber round tu hear the preaching, scbools. lise Covernment schools are increauing . in

Travelîin-Some tmeive tips, eutesdîng uver a fets oumbers and efficicncy. Oue most jsleasing and bopelul
days tu thre meeku, mere made durine the y car in 111 sigo for future good lu the increase in interest lu female
directions on Mission murk of varloos kinds. Ibe bcginý ed ucalion. The Rajah of Pîttapore bas heem and lu n
uiog ofîbe bot season, the uchol girls sucre taicen un tbe truc frieud of sucb work in the district.
Mission boat, and ail the villages un eîisher sîde of the Pre-uskri -Josiab Border, after many years of %eurk
Samuicotia Canai tere vîsîîed. The caste wumen in for Christ in Cocaisada acd other places, bas bren called
great numbers receîvrd tbe girls in a most frieodly way. li beils retuard, The cal] came unexpectedly and in the


